Clapham Park August Art Month — Neighbourhood Art Trail
About Clapham Park Creative Co-op
Clapham Park Creative Co-op is a collaborative storytelling project exploring the past, present and future
of the Clapham Park neighbourhood. We bring artists and residents together to tell the story in creative
ways—including art, photography and film, oral history and performance. The project is led
by Counterpoints Arts, an arts charity focused on arts, migration and cultural change, and has been
supported by Metropolitan Thames Valley Housing.

August Art Month — Celebrating neighbourhood & creativity
This summer in August, as we come out of lockdown, we are organising August Art Month as a way to
celebrate being together again, and feature some of the brilliant creative work residents have created
over the past few years. We’d also like to celebrate the local shops, services and organisations in the
area that have been so important to the neighbourhood over the past year, as well as those that have
been missed.
● A Neighbourhood Art Trail - an outdoor exhibition of large photographs in local green spaces and
window-fronts - this will include a printed walking map & highlight local landmarks/businesses
● Creative Workshops every Saturday at the Clapham Park Cube & Agnes Riley Gardens
● Art Bank event — a one-day performance event featuring 5 local artists
● Final Community Parade & Maker’s Market (Aug 28) - local creatives selling handmade goods

Invitation
We are reaching out to local businesses, organisations and services in the area to be part of August Art
Month — and be part of the neighbourhood celebration — in different ways:
1. Host one print from our exhibition in your window for the month of August
○ The print will be A2 size (max 60cmx42cm) with a caption card
○ Business name/address will be included on the digital and printed maps
2. Become a Sponsor of one local artist for the Art Bank Event (up to £250 support) - see overleaf
3. Include your August events in our programme — to be highlighted on our website and weekly
newsletter throughout August
All participating businesses/organisations will be recognised as event partners on communications
material. We welcome other ideas or support you might have.
We appreciate your support of local art and creativity — something that has been so vital to mental
health and community spirit over the past year — and we hope this initiative will also highlight the local
businesses that contribute to making this neighbourhood feel like a great place to be. Please contact
Marcia Chandra or Semira Badesha at the details below to discuss further:

Creative Projects to be featured in Neighbourhood Art Trail
● Postcards Across the River: We have
partnered with East London Textile Arts in an
embroidery project connecting our local
neighbourhood with Newham. Led by textile artist
Sonia Tuttiett, residents in Clapham have been
creating a series of embroidery ‘postcards’ since
May, sharing the stories and objects that have meant
something to them over the past year of the
pandemic.

https://claphamparkcreative.org/portfolio/postcards-across-the-river-clapham-park-x-east-london
-textile-arts/

● People of Clapham Park — photographer Marcia Chandra has been photographing local people
that live, work and play in Clapham Park over the past two years, including short stories exploring
their feelings about community.
https://claphamparkcreative.org/portfolio/people-of-clapham-park/

www.claphamparkcreative.org
marcia@counterpointsarts.org.uk or claphamparkcreative@gmail.com
phone: +44 (0)7715060091
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